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Portland is practically bubbling over with quaint microwbrews and pubs, and our fair city is blessed to 
have the nectar of  the demigods flowing as freely as the tears of  Reedies during finals week.  But with this 
privilege comes a grave duty: we must respect the hallowed brews and merit their guzzling.  Below are some 
microbrew interactions.  See if  you can tell where the patrons went wrong.

Deschutes Brewery, 7: 38 PM
Waiter: Might I recommend our Mirror Pond Pale Ale?
Linda: I don’t drink.
Waiter: Some water then?
Linda: I mean I don’t do liquids.  At all.  
Waiter: What?  How are you still ali….never mind.  Plasma?
Linda: On the rocks.  But don’t let them melt.

The Thirsty Lion, 10 minutes after last call
Dale: Go RAIDERS!  COME ON YOU RAIDERS!  GO, FIGHT, RAID!  THIS REF 
MUST BE BLIND!

Rock Bottom Brewery, 2:10 PM
Ralph: Aren’t you barmaids supposed to listen to a man’s troubles?
Elaine: Aren’t you drunks supposed to pass out and shut up?

The Thirsty Lion, 34 minutes after last call
Dale: Raiders....you’ve...failed me...
*thud*

The Lucky Labrador, happy hour
Adam: The missus and I are here to celebrate!  We’re adopting a 5 year old angel!
Tom: We’re here to celebrate too.  We finally got somebody to take Evil Jeffrey off  our 
hands!

The Thirsty Lion, opening
Jane: Hey, Rick, that Raiders guy is still passed out on the pool table!  Help me move him!

Widmers Brothers Gasthaus Pub
Lawrence: I’ll just have some clamato juice.

Bartender: As a bartender appointed by the state of  Oregon, I cannot ethically do that.

by HL by BC

Whedon Watches Oscars in 
“Money Fort”

Joss Whedon, the writer and director of  Marvel Studio’s The Avengers, called a press 
conference this morning to announce that he watched and enjoyed last night’s Academy 
Awards from the comfort of  his money fort.
           “I thought McFarlane was a good host,” said Whedon, who made the announce-
ment from the balcony of  the four-story fortress built solely out of  hundred-dollar bills 
The Avengers raked in at the box office.  “The picks were pretty good too.  There wasn’t a 
single moment where I was like ‘what!’ which is pretty weird.”
           Whedon, whose film was only nominated for one award for visual effects, claimed 
he had chatted with the directors of  the movies nominated for best picture via cell phone 
before the show began.  “I called up David O. Russell [director of  Silver Linings Playbook] 
and was all ‘Dave, guess where I’m calling from? Yep! The money fort!”  Whedon laughed.  
“His house is made from plaster and concrete.”
           While no other Hollywood luminaries have shared their Oscar-watching experiences 
as of  yet, several Fox network executive were spotted watching Whedon’s conference from 
the bushes near his house made of  money.  However, their loud sighs and weeping quickly 
alerted Whedon to their presence, and he started pelting them with gold bars until they left 
the property.

Pictured: Renn Fayre Border Patrol’s Most Wanted

by SS

Why I Invited John 
McAfee to Renn Fayre

Microbrewery Etiquette

     Everybody wants to be Reed famous, but only the exceptional few – those with the 
courage to run in SB elections, wow the audience at a standup show, or get kicked off  
campus for setting fires – ever achieve universal recognition by the student body. Making 
one’s mark is especially difficult for underclassmen. We unfortunate froshlings who didn’t 
make the cut at/wake up in time for the Humplay auditions are left with little recourse.

     Personally, the biggest impact I’ve made so far at this school has been when I ac-
cidentally knocked John Kroger over at an International Student Services brunch my first 
day on campus. (Sorry again, John – and I promise it wasn’t a political statement.) Also, 
someone tried to name an off-campus house after my penis.

     But essentially, I’m still just a face in the crowd. Which is why I took the unilateral 
decision to invite the legendary software designer, alleged murderer and new Portland 
resident John McAfee to visit us during Renn Fayre.
(Yeah, I probably should have contacted the Senate first…but I didn’t know that would 
be useful.)
     You might be questioning the health and safety implications of  bringing an alleged 
criminal fugitive onto campus, but I personally feel like Mr. McAfee would be a perfect 
fit for the Reed community. For those who haven’t been following the rogue tech mogul’s 
story, here’s an annotated summary:
• Designed the McAfee virus protection software (demonstrating his sharp intellect 

and commitment to the life of  the mind)
• Moved to rural Belize and blogged about his experimentation with rectal bath salts 

(likewise demonstrating a spirit of  inquiry)
• Accused by the government of  Belize of  killing his neighbor, fellow American 

expat Greg Faull (leaving him feeling alienated by the governing power structure, 
just like us)

• Fled the country in a complicated gambit involving a body double and a North Ko-
rean passport, moved to Portland, claimed he had been spying on the government 
of  Belize with a variety of  James Bond gadgets, and is now engaged in a one-man 
campaign to implicate the government of  Prime Minister Dean Barrow in corrup-
tion, murder and the funding of  Hezbollah (admit it, that’s much cooler than most 
Reedies you know)

     Once I realized how much he exemplified the spirit of  our college and how much fun 
he’d be to party with, I tweeted an invite to @officialmcafee, asking him to welcome the 
new world order with us. (Don’t worry, administration – I don’t think typing #reedcollege 
counts as official endorsement under Oregon liability law.)
     I’m still anxiously awaiting his reply; I think a McAfee visit would really make RF2k13 
perfect. Of  course, we might draw the ire of  Belize – and of  Hezbollah – but inter-
national condemnation is nothing compared to the snide jabs we’ve endured from the 
WW or the simmering hate of  the US News & World Report. Besides, I’d be down to 
take a Lebanese bullet, as long as it meant I’d be remembered in future generations’ SB 
handbooks.

#mcafee #reedcollege #oldereed #nwo #fame #yolo

UPDATE: McAfee has not tweeted back. Also, the wise upperclassmen have taught me 
about Renn Fayre Border Patrol. Yes, this is the resident upperclassman updating this 
right now. No, that’s not dishonorable. Fuck you.


